Objective: To compare and contrast the neuropsychological profile of the 3 phases of bipolar disorder (BD) to achieve a better definition of BD and to identify potential state and trait deficits.
. . . Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suf fer . . . (1) . S hake speare's el o quent ques tion, when con sid ered in the con text of bi po lar dis or der (BD), is an swer able with consum mate ease. Nat u rally, no one would want to ex pe ri ence or wish upon any one else the rav ages of this ill ness, with its extremes of mel an cholic lows and psy chotic highs, which much like a tem pest, leave be hind a trail of de struc tion and mis ery. How ever, in prac tice, pa tients and cli ni cians rarely face such a pris tine choice. In the 21st cen tury, the def i ni tion of BD has broad ened con sid er ably to the ex tent that some ar gue for a bipo lar spec trum (2) that ap prox i mates to the DSM-IV cat e gory of bi po lar dis or der not oth er wise spec i fied (BD NOS); oth ers pro pose a broad bi po lar spec trum in cor po rat ing bi po lar I, II, III, and more (3) . There is no doubt that the in ci dence of BD is much greater than pre vi ously sug gested (4) and that this re aliza tion alone has con trib uted to a height en ing of re search inter est. How ever, we need to pro ceed with cau tion be cause even the most ba sic dis tinc tion, namely, that be tween uni po lar and bi po lar de pres sion, of ten eludes us. For in stance, it is now ap par ent that bi po lar de pres sion is dis tinct from ma jor de pression (MD) phenomenologically (5) and bi o log i cally (6) ; yet only re cently have treat ment stud ies be gun to spe cif i cally exam ine bi po lar de pres sion.
The diag no sis of bipo lar II dis or der (BD II) man dates the occur rence of at least one epi sode of both MD and hypomania (7) and, there fore, rests on care fully deter min ing whether a patient has expe ri enced an epi sode of hypomania. How ever, few groups have attempted to sub type mania or hypomania in the man ner that Parker and col leagues have used to dis sect uni po lar (that is, major) depres sion (8, 9) . This, along with a more pre cise def i ni tion and better under stand ing of bipo lar depres sion, is a fun da men tal pre req ui site for future research. Thus, in this brief paper, we prin ci pally review the neuropsychological lit er a ture per ti nent to BD to deter mine whether this will ulti mately con trib ute to its diag no sis and subtyping.
Method
We con ducted a search for Eng lish-lan guage papers published in jour nals from 1965 onward, using the fol low ing terms in Medline and Embase: neuropsychology or neuropsychological and BD, depres sion, mania, and euthymia. We selected suit able search speci fi ers and sub headings, and we retrieved and scru ti nized famil iar papers and liter a ture. We ini tially iden ti fied over 100 arti cles, from which we excluded reviews and papers that did not directly admin ister neuropsychological tests. This left a total of 27 papers, the find ings of which we tab u lated and dis cussed.
Neuropsychological Profile of BD
Like MD, BD is a recur ring depres sive ill ness that is addi tionally punc tu ated by epi sodes of mania and (or) hypomania (10) . In most instances, depres sive epi sodes pre cede the occur rence of a manic or hypomanic epi sode and, as such, the diag no sis of BD is often delayed by months or years (11) . There fore, the most clin i cally valu able dis tinc tion in terms of diag no sis is that between MD and bipo lar depres sion (12) . Addi tionally, the dif fer en ti a tion of state-specific neuropsychological def i cits that suc cess fully par ti tion bipo lar depres sion, euthymia, hypomania, and mania may be use ful in defin ing BD II. How ever, rel a tively few stud ies have attempted to deter mine the neuropsychological pro file of patients with BD (13) (14) (15) , and few have exam ined BD II patients spe cif i cally (16, 17) . Indeed, most stud ies report findings from patients with bipo lar I dis or der (BD I), and few exam ine a mix ture of BD I and BD II.
State-Specific Deficits
One approach that many groups have adopted when researching the neuropsychological pro file of BD is to make cross-sectional, between-subject com par i sons of spe cific mood states against healthy con trol subjects. These stud ies are use ful because they delin eate the over all pat tern of def i cits in each phase of BD. How ever, the infer ences that can be drawn from the find ings are some what lim ited, because research ers have used var i ous tests that are often not com pa ra ble and the var i ous patient groups dif fer con sid er ably in terms of demograph ics and extent of mor bid ity.
Bipolar Depression
Uni po lar and bipo lar depres sion have long been thought to exact a sim i lar toll on cog ni tion and learn ing; how ever, early stud ies failed to dis tin guish between the 2 and were also unable to sep a rate depres sion from other psy chi at ric diag noses, such as schizo phre nia. In gen eral, BD patients are not that dif fer ent from patients with uni po lar depres sion in terms of sever ity and pat tern of neuropsychological impair ment. For instance, mem ory and exec u tive func tion ing are sim i larly impaired across both dis or ders, affect ing ver bal learn ing (18) . How ever, patients with bipo lar depres sion are mar gin ally more impaired on both ver bal recall and rec og ni tion, sug gesting that the depressed state may incur def i cits in mem ory encod ing. In addi tion, the impair ment in ver bal flu ency may be a fac tor of depres sion sever ity; the BD patients with depres sion in this study expe ri enced a much greater rate of hos pi tal iza tion. Such sub tle dif fer ences sug gest that bipo lar depres sion is likely to be asso ci ated with a greater degree of impair ment than is MD (18, 19) . This is cer tainly the case with respect to imme di ate and delayed ver bal recall (18, 20) , though rec og ni tion mem ory in BD patients with depres sion is largely intact (20) .
Rel a tive to con trol subjects, BD patients with depres sion have sig nif i cantly impaired sus tained atten tion, which is greater than that found in patients with MD and results in errors of omis sion (19) . It is there fore not sur pris ing that BD patients with depres sion rou tinely per form poorly on tests that involve attentional set-shifting, prob lem solv ing, deci sion mak ing, and con cept for ma tion (21, 22) . How ever, def i cits in ver bal flu ency are more selec tive, with only seman tic cat e go ries being affected in BD patients with depres sion (23), com pared with per sons with MD, where both seman tic and pho ne mic cat e gory scores are sig nif i cantly reduced (24) . Psychomotor slow ing is observed in both BD patients with depres sion and per sons with uni po lar depres sion (25) (26) (27) ). In the lat ter, psychomotor slow ing con fers sub type spec i fic ity (8) and may do the same in BD. How ever, the extent to which psy chomotor slow ing in BD is affected by ill ness sever ity and the degree to which it nor mal izes with treat ment are yet to be deter mined.
Bipolar Mania or Hypomania
Mania is a dif fi cult con di tion to inves ti gate because patients are usu ally unable to undergo long peri ods of test ing. Although for decades it has been thought that cog ni tion is impaired in mania (28), only recently have inves ti ga tions begun to cor rob o rate this sug ges tion. Studies that exam ined patients with mania have used tests that assess learn ing and mem ory, exec u tive func tion, and visuospatial abil ity. Early stud ies asso ci ated mania with learn ing (29) and mem ory (28) def i cits and global cog ni tive impair ment (30) . These find ings were partly explained as altered pat terns of ver bal asso ci a tion and as a result of the fact that in mania, mem ory func tion is overinclusive, such that it is inef fi cient in screen ing envi ronmen tal stim uli (29) . More recent stud ies exam in ing mem ory have failed to achieve con sen sus, with some sug gest ing that patients with mania have dif fi cul ties in both acqui si tion and reten tion in ver bal and non ver bal domains (21, 31, 32) . Part of the prob lem is that there are def i cits in atten tion and in exec u tive and non ver bal intel lec tual func tion ing (33) . For instance, stud ies using con tin u ous per for mance tests that assess exec u tive con trol have shown that, in mania or hypomania (34, 35) , sus tained atten tion is sig nif i cantly impaired; manic and hypomanic patients are more impul sive and have more errors of com mis sion.
It has also been mooted that mania is a dysexecutive syn drome because of the real-world dif fi cul ties patients face, such as poor social judge ment and deci sion mak ing. Patients with mania, and espe cially those with a his tory of psy cho sis, have been found to be impaired on tests of attentional set-shifting and con cept for ma tion (36) . Fur ther, patients per form poorly on plan ning, prob lem-solving, and deci sion-making tasks, with def i cits becom ing more marked as the sever ity of mania increases (22) . Such impair ments are partly attrib ut able to impaired impulse con trol; how ever, the extent to which these def i cits are state-specific is unclear, and in fact, some def i cits (such as those in mem ory and atten tion) are found across several psy chotic ill nesses, regard less of diag no sis (22, 37) .
Euthymia
Until recently it has been widely accepted that, between episodes of depres sion and mania, patients with BD recover completely and that euthymia is in essence "nor mal ity." Indeed, this is the very ful crum upon which Kraepelin levered the sepa ra tion of schizo phre nia and manic-depres sive ill ness (38) . When well, patients with affec tive dis or ders were thought to have regained intact cog ni tion. How ever, recent stud ies have cast seri ous doubt on this assump tion and have dem on strated that euthymic patients con tinue to suf fer psychosocial dif ficul ties, per haps because of ongo ing cog ni tive com pro mise. One of the first stud ies to exam ine recov ered sub jects compared patients with BD with schizo phre nia patients (39) . BD patients were not as impaired as patients with schizo phre nia on tests of atten tion and visual pro cess ing, though their perfor mance was also not equiv a lent to that of healthy con trol subjects. More recent stud ies have also noted a range of cog ni tive impair ments in euthymic BD patients (40) (41) (42) , but some of these may be the con se quence of resid ual affec tive symp toms (35, 43) . The few stud ies that have con trolled for such symptomatology have iden ti fied var i ous def i cits. One group has noted a spe cific def i cit in work ing mem ory and exec u tive con trol and pos its fron tal lobe dys func tion as the cause (44) . Other groups using dif fer ent neuropsychological tests have found sim i lar impair ments in both ver bal learn ing and exec u tive func tion (35) , sug gest ing that these find ings are not task-related. How ever, the var i ous tests employed are not truly equiv a lent, and the vari a tions in assess ment limit the extent to which find ings can be com bined or com pared. Interest ingly, one robust study reported exec u tive func tion to be largely intact; how ever, visuospatial mem ory and response latency in their euthymic BD patients was sig nif i cantly impaired (45) , impli cat ing tem po ral lobe and per haps hippocampal dys func tion.
The issue of a per sis tent neuropsychological def i cit in euthymia is of pro found impor tance, not least because of its poten tial as a trait marker for BD. Such a def i cit, in addi tion to influ enc ing our under stand ing of the pathophysiology of the dis or der, would also have seri ous prog nos tic ram i fi ca tions for patients.
For tu nately, gen eral intel lec tual func tion ing does not appear to be sig nif i cantly impaired in euthymic BD patients, though the num ber of stud ies exam in ing this capac ity that con trol for con founds is rel a tively few (44) . Thus the pat tern of neuropsy cho log i cal def i cits in euthymic BD patients remains undecided. There is a grow ing con sen sus that some degree of residual cog ni tive impair ment that can not be accounted for by con founds such as med i ca tion and resid ual subclinical symptoms is likely.
Phenotypic Comparisons
Sim i lar to the stud ies that have exam ined state-specific def icits, those that have cho sen to com pare across phe no types have mostly used cross-sectional designs. The neuropsychological pro file of mania has been com pared with that of both MD and schizo phre nia. Early stud ies assessed atten tion, mem ory, and visuospatial func tions and found that patients with MD and mania were equally impaired on mea sures of cog ni tion (46) and exec u tive func tion ing (47). More recent com par i sons using more stan dard ized tests have also shown that patients with mania (48) are impaired on tests of delayed visual rec og ni tion and pat tern and spa tial rec og ni tion mem ory and that the pat tern of impair ment over laps remark ably with that found in MD. This com mon al ity has prompted spec u lation that patients with MD and mania share a mech a nism of neurocognitive com pro mise and that this may involve functions sub served by fron tal, tem po ral, or subcortical brain regions (49) . How ever, a com mon neuropsychological frame work for these def i cits encom pass ing response style, moti va tion, and cog ni tive capac ity is yet to be for mu lated.
Com par i sons between mania and schizo phre nia also point to sub stan tial over lap. Def i cits on tests of per cep tual span (50), selec tive atten tion (51) , and shift ing attentional set (52) fail to sep a rate the 2 groups. These and other neurocognitive def i cits in patients with either BD or schizo phre nia (53) appear to be pres ent from the early stages of ill ness (37), affect ing memory, atten tion, and delayed recall.
In gen eral, this com par a tive approach across phe no types has yielded few dis tin guish ing neuropsychological mark ers, perhaps reflect ing the het er o ge ne ity of psy chi at ric dis or ders and the poor func tional spec i fic ity of many of the tests employed.
Summary and Functional Implications
The cog ni tive def i cits in BD prin ci pally affect exec u tive function ing, atten tion, and mem ory.
The exec u tive domains that are com pro mised in BD impli cate fron tal lobe struc tures, par tic u larly the dorsolateral prefrontal cor tex, which is involved in prob lem solv ing, plan ning, attentional set-shifting, work ing mem ory, and tem po ral sequenc ing of infor ma tion (45, 54, 55) . Dam age to this brain region dis rupts orga ni za tion and the exe cu tion of plans (56, 57) . Sim i larly, poor per for mance on sus tained atten tion mea sures, espe cially in mania, has been asso ci ated with compro mised fron tal and pari etal lobe func tion ing. Inter est ingly, atten tion has been var i ously asso ci ated with sev eral brain regions, includ ing the ante rior cingulate, prefrontal cor tex, and thalamus (58)-struc tures that are also linked by frontostriatal loops impli cated in the gen er a tion and mod u lation of emo tion.
The mem ory and learn ing def i cits noted in BD point to tem poral lobe involve ment, in par tic u lar, the hip po cam pus and func tion ally related struc tures such as the thalamus. These brain regions, along with the ventromedial prefrontal cor tex, are impli cated in ver bal flu ency, inhi bi tion, and selfmonitoring, such that cor ti cal struc tures recruit subcortical assis tance with increases in task demands (59) . When con sider ing the neuropsychological pro file of BD, the orbitofrontal cor tex is likely to fea ture prom i nently, as dam age affects decision mak ing and increases risk-taking behav iour (60,61)-both of which are key prob lems in mania. This is par tic u larly notice able when deci sions have an affec tive com po nent, suggest ing that emo tional tasks influ ence exec u tive func tion ing, pro duc ing neu ral inter fer ence that man i fests clin i cally as cogni tive com pro mise.
Confounds and Limitations
The first and per haps most basic prob lem is likely to be the most dif fi cult to resolve. Many neuropsychological stud ies have not assessed subsyndromal symp toms in the patients they define as euthymic. Euthymia has been assumed to be a true base line and has been clin i cally equated to recov ery. Grad ually, it has become appar ent that euthymic patients also have neuropsychological def i cits that may in fact be bipo lar traits. To deter mine whether this is the case and to char ac ter ize these def i cits accu rately, it is nec es sary to test patients that are free from resid ual symptomatology. In doing so, it is important to acknowl edge that in BD, subsyndromal resid ual symptomatology may in fact be nor mal.
The effects of med i ca tion fur ther con found this fun da men tal prob lem. Patients with BD are rarely med i ca tion-free, even when asymp tom atic. At the very least, most patients with BD are on mood sta bi liz ers, and many are pre scribed addi tional psychotropic med i ca tions. The with drawal of these may exacer bate symp toms or pre cip i tate relapse, pre clud ing the assessment of med i ca tion-free patients. The only other option is to exam ine first-onset drug-naive patients. How ever, diag no sis is often dif fi cult and may take months and years to estab lish. Thus, in real ity, this approach is also imprac ti cal. It is of no sur prise that few such stud ies have been attempted and that little is known about the neuropsychological pro file of medication-free BD patients. Con versely, the effects of med ica tions are also poorly under stood. It has recently been suggested that lith ium has neuroprotective effects in patients with BD (62), rais ing the pos si bil ity of treat ment-related improvements in cog ni tion. Some stud ies have also asso ci ated the admin is tra tion of lith ium with either no sig nif i cant affect on atten tion, mem ory, or visuomotor func tion ing (63) or with sig nif i cant neuropsychological impair ment (64).
Another impor tant lim i ta tion of neuropsychological stud ies is the small num ber of sub jects exam ined. Sta tis tically, most stud ies have been under pow ered and are sig nif i cantly compro mised by small sam ple size (15) . Future stud ies need to be sta tis ti cally more robust.
The Functional Anatomy of BD
Brain lesion data in ani mals and humans, along with find ings from neuroimaging stud ies, have made it pos si ble to func tionally local ize neuropsychological def i cits and pro vide some ten ta tive insights into the pathophysiology of BD.
Struc tural neuroimaging stud ies of patients with BD reveal enlarged lat eral and third ven tri cles (65) , as well as increased white mat ter hyperintensities in periventricular white mat ter, fron tal lobes, and basal gan glia (66) that occur more commonly than in schizo phre nia (67) and MD (68) . Prefrontal and subgenual cingulate vol umes are also reduced in BD (69) (70) (71) ; how ever, subcortical and medial tem po ral struc tures, including the basal gan glia and amygdala, are actu ally enlarged, whereas in MD, these struc tures are reduced in size (72) (73) (74) . This sug gests that changes in subcortical struc tures are likely to be of greater assis tance in defin ing the bipo lar phe no type.
Func tional neuroimaging stud ies of BD have gen er ally iden tified the same brain regions thought to be impor tant in the gener a tion and mod u la tion of mood in health and MD. Sev eral stud ies have begun to iden tify trait-and state-specific abnormal i ties and to impli cate greater involve ment of subcortical pro cesses (75) (76) (77) in both mania and bipo lar depres sion (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) . Of par tic u lar note is a func tional mag netic res o nance imag ing study that has exam ined all 3 phases of BD and found state-related changes in the cau dal ven tral prefrontal cor tex in both mania and depres sion, as well as trait-related abnor mal ities across all phases of ill ness in the rostral ven tral prefrontal cor tex (84) . Fur ther, the observed def i cits in affec tive and atten tive pro cess ing in BD could be the result of reduced frontocortical func tion ing, as evi denced by reduced acti vation of the prefrontal cor tex and increased acti va tion of the amygdala dur ing affect dis crim i na tion in euthymic BD patients (85) .
In essence, the dis rup tion of cor ti cal-subcortical neu ral circuits in BD may trans late to an affec tive dis tur bance in which patients are unable to reg u late emo tional behav iour and identify the emo tional salience of affec tive stim uli (48, 86) .
Conclusion
The def i cits in exec u tive func tion ing, sus tained atten tion, and mem ory in patients with BD have attracted sev eral expla nations. The resid ual def i cits in exec u tive func tion ing in euthymic BD patients merit par tic u lar atten tion, because they raise the pos si bil ity of pri mary cog ni tive changes that are at least inde pend ent of mood state. This is impor tant because changes in exec u tive func tion ing influ ence social and occu pational domains (87) , which if rem e died suc cess fully, would have sig nif i cant clin i cal ben e fits. Sim i larly, atten tion and mem ory def i cits are likely the con se quence of reduced cog nitive effort or inef fi cient encod ing and retrieval strat e gies, which result in poor free recall (20, 88) . In gen eral, this contrib utes to poor cog ni tive func tion ing, and any improve ment would be of great clin i cal salience. How ever, an over arch ing model of BD is needed. This would allow the sep a ra tion of mania and depres sion and per haps pro vide a more mean ing ful and con sis tent subtyping of BD. The evi dence to date sug gests that the pri mary abnor mal ity in BD is likely to be a dys functional prefrontal cor tex that man i fests clin i cally as cog ni tive and social com pro mise and that prompts com pen sa tory recruit ment of subcortical pro cess ing. This trait abnor mal ity may be devel op men tally based, with under-and over com pensa tion by sur round ing net works, result ing in the vicis si tudes of mood. Such spec u la tion invites numer ous research par a digms.
The neuropsychological pro file of BD is dif fi cult to deter mine defin i tively because of a pau city of stud ies and many sig nif icant con founds. It seems likely that neuropsychological def i cits are not con fined to peri ods of ill ness and that these def i cits may even tu ally assist in phenotypically dif fer en ti ating BD and may con trib ute to its subtyping. This is not yet pos si ble, and many more neuropsychological inves ti ga tions are needed to advance the field. Ideally, these should be lon gitu di nal in design, have large sam ple sizes, and be cou pled with func tional and neuroimaging assess ments.
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